1.0 Preliminary Business 3:30pm-3:35pm  
1.1 Call to Order  
1.2 Roll Call – Members of Congress and guests introduced.  

1.3 Approval of the minutes- Lindsey suggested approval, unanimous.  

1.4 Approval of the agenda- Lidia suggested to add new item to agenda. Lidia suggested to add item to discuss and vote on name for new student board representative position. Lidia’s suggestion was approved unanimously.  

2.0 New Business 3:35pm-4:05pm  
2.1 Club Representatives (2 min.)  
2.1.1 Fighting Game Club – Randy Mock- Marcellin suggested approval, unanimous.  

2.2 Club Chartering (2 min. each)  
2.2.1 Network Marketing Club- Esteban suggested approval, unanimous.  
2.2.2 ESOL Club- Irene suggested approval, unanimous.  

2.3 Community Service Proposal and Reports (5 min. each)  
2.2.1 Muslims of Rock Creek - (See attached proposal) Club proposed project to feed hungry people in downtown Portland. Club hoped for 6 volunteers and a total of 24 hours of work. – Marcellin suggested approval, unanimous.  
2.2.2 MABSAMT - (See attached report). Club had 4 volunteers participate for a total of 19 hours and $158.00  

2.4 Parking Lot Safety Campaign – Alyssa Pinter (10-15 min.)- Alyssa gave power point presentation with discussion to follow on some issues of safety and accessibility of the Rock Creek parking lot areas. Upon discussion the following concerns were outlined-  
-Cars whipping around corners in lots  
-Entrances to lots are too narrow  
-No visitor parking (recently stopped with onset of construction)  
-PCC not assuming responsibility for situations or experiences  
-Crosswalks not adequately visible or non-existent  
-Dangers of Springfield road  
When audience of meeting was polled about “How do you get to campus” the following answers were given-  
- Bicycle- 1
2.5 Presentation and vote for Student Board Member name- Executive members give brief's recap of new student board member position. At previous Congress meeting members of congress were presented with in depth information about new student representation on the board. At present meetings students would vote on the new official name of the position. Corey suggested new position be named “Director of Student Services” – name is objected by 16 out of 22 voters. Marcellin suggested name “DSC Chair”- approval was unanimous.

Aksana voiced an opinion about the qualifications of the new position. His concern is that the position may be too exclusive. Irene adds that a returning student may necessary to the experience. Alyssa agreed to take concerns to DSC.

3.0 Reports 4:05pm- 5:00pm

Esteban made suggestion to omit this week’s reports due to time, approval was unanimous.

3.1 Campus Affairs
3.2 Program Board
3.3 Legislative Affairs
3.4 Recreation Team
3.5 Sustainability
3.6 Clubs
3.7 Multicultural Center/OLI
3.8 Women Resource Center
3.9 Career Exploration Center
3.10 Queer Resource Center
3.11 Veterans Resource Center

4.0 For the Good of the Order/Announcements

Student Simon makes announcement with concern to the lack of vending machine access in building 2. He made suggestion to send broken machine to another campus to fix.

Gaetan makes announcement about Black History Month celebrations and programs as well as poetry slam.

Zoo science club will be selling handmade valentines to fundraise.
Clubhouse Deadline:

Charter Packets and Community Service Forms are due on **Thursday by 12pm** in order to be on the following Monday’s agenda.

Submission Deadline:

All Reports, Agenda Item Requests, Special Funds Requests, and Follow-Up Reports are due on **Friday by 8am**. Late submissions will be added to the agenda for the following meeting.

REPORTS

**Campus Affairs:**

Past:
Strike policy committee
Preview day
DSC

Present:
Day in the Life Video
Strike policy committee
BEC committee
TEDx collaboration work
Parking Lot Safety Campaign
ASPCC Certification

Future:
Day in the Life Video
Strike policy
BEC
TEDx collab.
End of year party
Parking Lot Safety Campaign
ASPCC Certification

**Leg Team:**
Legislative Report:
Past: none

Present: Love your vote. Feb. 8-11

Future:
- "The rag is swag"
- U.S Voter Registration Timeline
- Day at the Capital Feb. 17

**Programming:**
Past: Blood Drive
Present: Bingo every Wednesday at 4:00PM
Future: Tubing

**Sustainability:**
Present:

Earth week
The rag is swag
Valentine's Day
E-waste
"Just add water" (tentative name)

Future:

Earth week
The rag is swag
Compost education/OZZI
"Just add water"

**Rec Team:**
Past: planned ideas for grand opening
Present: plan and prepare for Decoration event and Dance Dance Revolution event
Future: carry out these events

**Clubhouse:**
Past:
Getting Club Coordinators on ORGSYNC

Present:
Recognition Luncheon (Thursday, February 11th, from 11:00 am-1:00pm)

Getting Club Coordinators on ORGSYNC

Future:
Getting Club members and Club Coordinators on ORGSYNC
Scholarship Session with the CEC
Working on New Projects
Working on Spring Term Event

Clubs:
Zoo Science Club

Past:
Red-Legged Frog Shuttle
Friends of Trees Tree-Planting Event

Current:
Planning for more Red-Legged Frog Shuttles
Prepping for V-Day Card/Rose Sales

Future:
V-Day Card & Rose (both handmade) Sales
-->2/8, 2/9, 2/11 & 2/12, 12-2pm in Building 5
Fundraiser at Burgerville
-->Sat 2/24 5-8pm @ Burgerville on 185th
Zoo Science Club Movie Night

Multicultural Center:
Past:
Global Game: Mi Loteria

Present:
Tabling for Black History Month
MLK recognition luncheon prep

Future:
MLK Day of Service-Recognition Luncheon    Thursday, Feb. 11th 2016
Milagro Theatre: Broken Promises.          Tuesday, Feb. 15th 2016
Black History Month
Experience Music: Shirley Nanette & Vince Frates  Wednesday, Feb. 10th 2016
12:30PM - 2:30PM
Where: ASPCC Conf. Room (Bldg. 5/Rm 122)
What: Jazz vocalist presents the music of Black composers and musicians in the right context of the Civil Right Era.

What is Reproductive Justice?  Thursday, Feb. 11th 2016
3:30 PM - 5:30 PM
Where: ASPCC Conf. Room (Bldg. 5/Rm 122)
What: A workshop by Andrea Lowgren (PCC History Instructor) and Emily Liu (Momentum Alliance) on a timeline of reproductive justice work and the involvement of African-American/Black Communities in the United States.

Subversive Cinema: COINTELPRO 101  Tuesday, Feb. 23rd 2016
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Where: RC Multicultural Center (Bldg 7/Rm 118)
What: Movie and discussion on the documentary COINTELPRO 101 which exposes illegal surveillance, disruption, and outright murder committed by the US government in the 1950s, 60s, and 70s. Cointelpro refers to the official FBI COUNTER INTELigence PROgram carried out to surveil, imprison, and eliminate leaders of social justice movements and to disrupt, divide, and destroy the movements as well.

Poetry Slam!  Thursday, Feb. 25th 2016
4:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Where: ASPCC Conf. Room (Bldg. 5/Rm 122)
What: A night of spoken word poetry focusing on the struggles and resiliency of marginalized communities. The first hour will entail a workshop led by Verbal Escape, a non-profit working to empower incarcerated youth through spoken word poetry and hip-hop. The second half will invite students to present their spoken word pieces and compete for several prizes.

Women’s Resource Center:
Past: Child Care Subsidy was submitted, meeting with Dr. Sandra on behalf of Barbie, created 15 signs of a healthy relationship

Present: In the works of barbie, recruiting volunteers for barbie, Individual Interviews and assigning volunteers to training dates, recruiting for hermanas conference, international women's day

Future: The hunting Ground, Teatro milagro, barbie, hermanas conference, international women's day, women's self-empowerment retreat

Career Exploration Center:
No Report 3
Queer Resource Center:
No Report 2

Veterans Resource Center:
Past: Christmas Stocking
Present: preparing for Veterans Job fair May 12th
Future: Fundraising for OMSI event. OMSI after dark
Provided services for 55 students
CLUB REPRESENTATIVE

ASPCC ROCK CREEK

A Club Representative (CR) is any designated club member whose role is to serve as the club’s "voice" at all ASPCC meetings. The CR is responsible for attending each weekly ASPCC meeting, in order to earn $150 per term into the club account. ASPCC meetings are held every Monday from 3:30 – 5:00pm. Please connect with the ASLC or Student Center Help Desk for room location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLUB REP INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club Name: PCC Fighting Game Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Representative Name: Randy Mock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCC Email: <a href="mailto:Randy_mock@pcc.edu">Randy_mock@pcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: 503-951-3377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term: Winter 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Randy Mock 02-9-16

Loretta Dike 2/4/16

Approved by:

2/4/2016

ASPC Club Coordinator Signature

Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator (ASLC) Signature/Date
ASPCC Club Charter Application

To be officially recognized as a Club, you must first submit this completed Charter Application to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator at your home campus. To find the ASLC on your campus, go to the ASPCC District Clubs Page.

Club/Organization Name: Network Marketing Club

Club/Organization Purpose (One-two Sentences):
To inspire dreams, break away from the zombie-grind, financial independence, debt free, change where we purchase your consumer products, become IBO, Earn Tax breaks.

Please indicate which campus you are located at:
☐ Cascade ☒ Rock Creek ☐ Southeast Center ☐ Sylvania

District Student Organization or Campus Club (Circle one)

Student Coordinator Contact Information

Club Coordinator #1:
MyPCC Email Address: melissa.smith@pcc.edu
G Number: G05700126
Address: 320 South 4th Street
Joshua Taylor
(503) 481-116

Club Coordinator #2:
MyPCC Email Address: kabrin.weis@pcc.edu
G Number: 603 607 9555
Address:

Staff/Faculty Advisor Contact Information

Name: Heather Pellet Michael Hahn
MyPCC Email Address: michael.hahn@pcc.edu
Campus: Rock Creek
ASPCC Club Charter Application

To be officially recognized as a Club, you must first submit this completed Charter Application to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator at your home campus. To find the ASLC on your campus, go to the ASPCC District Clubs Page.

Club/ Organization Name:  ESOL Club

Club/Organization Purpose (One-two Sentences):
The ESOL Club is primarily for current and former ESOL students who want to practice and improve English skills while doing fun activities like ESOL Book Club.

Please indicate which campus you are located at:
☐ Cascade  ☑ Rock Creek  ☐ Southeast Center  ☐ Sylvania

District Student Organization or Campus Club (Circle one)

Student Coordinator Contact Information

Club Coordinator #1:

MyPCC Email Address: lyhorn-g craib
G Number: G03548384
Address: 11394 nw Odeon Ln
Portland OR 97229

Phone Number: 503 983 2643

Club Coordinator #2:

MyPCC Email Address: phuong.ngo3@pce.edu
G Number: G03783807
Address: 16946 sw steele lane, Beaverton OR 97006

Phone Number: 503-473-7612

Staff/ Faculty Advisor Contact Information

Name: Fidelia Twenge-jinings
MyPCC Email Address: fidelia.twengejinings@pcc.edu
Campus: Rock Creek
Phone Number: 971-344-3513
# CLUB COMMUNITY SERVICE FORM

## ASPCC ROCK CREEK

Community service projects are a club's opportunity to work together to support an ASPCC event, college-wide program or event, or support the greater community in general. The project also may result in funding for a club, as much as $250 per project. The recommended labor for each project is 30 hours per club (Example: 5 club members doing 6 hrs. each = 30 hours, or any equation totaling 30 hrs.). Your club can propose a shorter project for less money; all proposals are welcome. Cumulative projects are also welcome, but must be planned in advance. Clubs are limited to a maximum amount of $250 per term. Below are the recommended steps in achieving a well executed community service project.

1. Fill out parts 1 & 2 of this form.
2. Deliver form to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator (housed in the Clubhouse, Bldg. 3, Student Center) or submit via email to clubs.rc@pcc.edu. The proposed community service project will then be placed on the next ASPCC Meeting’s agenda. ASPCC meets every Monday from 3:30-5pm.
3. A member of the club will need to be present at the ASPCC Meeting to answer any questions regarding the proposal.
4. Once the community service project is completed, fill out part 3 and deliver or email to the Club & Programs Specialist. Again, a club member will need to be present at the next ASPCC Meeting to report on the project. It is at this time that ASPCC will determine the funds allotted.

## PART 1: CLUB & CONTACT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name: Muslims of Rock Creek</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club Representative Name: Munekiin nur, Hamdi Mubarak, Zak Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCC Email: <a href="mailto:Munekiinnur2@dx.edu">Munekiinnur2@dx.edu</a>  Telephone: 503-799-1593</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PART 2: COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT PROPOSAL

Briefly describe the community service project, and your club’s role/participation:

Feeding the homeless charity project. Location will be downtown Portland.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total number of club members participating: 6</th>
<th>Total number of hours scheduled: 24</th>
<th>Date of project:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Identify (3) goals of the project:

1. **Team building**
2. **Feeding the needy**
3. **Divine reward**

What, if any, support will your club need to successfully complete this service project?

No support needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASPCC Voted to</th>
<th>APPROVE</th>
<th>NOT APPROVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date
**CLUB COMMUNITY SERVICE FORM**

**ASPCC ROCK CREEK**

Community service projects are a club’s opportunity to work together to support an ASPCC event, college-wide program or event, or support the greater community in general. The project also may result in funding for a club, as much as $250 per project. The recommended labor for each project is 30 hours per club (Example: 5 club members doing 6 hrs. each = 30 hours, or any equation totaling 30 hrs.). Your club can propose a shorter project for less money; all proposals are welcome. Cumulative projects are also welcome, but must be planned in advance. Clubs are limited to a maximum amount of $250 per term. Below are the recommended steps in achieving a well executed community service project.

1. Fill out parts 1 & 2 of this form.
2. Deliver form to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator (housed in the Clubhouse, Bldg. 3, Student Center) or submit via email to clubs.rc@pcc.edu. The proposed community service project will then be placed on the next ASPCC Meeting’s agenda. ASPCC meets every Monday from 3:30-5pm.
3. A member of the club will need to be present at the ASPCC Meeting to answer any questions regarding the proposal.
4. Once the community service project is completed, fill out part 3 and deliver or email to the Club & Programs Specialist. Again, a club member will need to be present at the next ASPCC Meeting to report on the project. It is at this time that ASPCC will determine the funds allotted.

### PART 1: CLUB & CONTACT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name: MABSAMT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club Representative Name: Bethanie Wiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCC Email: <a href="mailto:Bethanie.wiles@pcc.edu">Bethanie.wiles@pcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (503) 956-1822</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PART 2: COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT PROPOSAL

Briefly describe the community service project, and your club’s role/participation:

Inspire, promote & foster the aviation ‘bug’ in the lives of youngsters at Pearson Field. This may include volunteering in workshops, doing groundwork or assisting in the maintenance of some of the aircraft at Pearson Field. Ultimately it is an opportunity to come alongside the Pearson Field community and help in any way we are able.

| Total number of club members participating: | 5 |
| Total number of hours scheduled: | 20 |
| Date of project: | 1/30/16 |

Identify (3) goals of the project:

1. **Educate, inspire and promote the Golden Age of aviation at Pearson Field Education Center**
2. **Foster the love of aviation in youth**
3. **Assist museum staff in aviation promotion**

What, if any, support will your club need to successfully complete this service project?

None.

<p>| ASPCC Voted to: | APPROVE | NOT APPROVE |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART 3: COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT REPORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How many club members attended/participated? 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many total hours were worked? 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did you meet your goals? YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If no, please explain why not:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briefly evaluate the project in terms of scheduling, attendance, &amp; communication. (What did your club get out of this experience?):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There were a couple of people that couldn’t attend simply because of scheduling conflicts that could have been avoided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otherwise while we did not do what we initially thought we would, but we were able to help the Pearson Field Education Center do some basic organizing that other volunteers may not have had the time or motivation to do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you do this project again? YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give reasons for your reply:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It was both fun and productive. Our contact at Pearson Field said it helped them out a great deal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To be completed by an ASPCC representative:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASPCC Voted to APPROVE NOT APPROVE ASPCC funds allotted: $_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature of ASPCC Representative/Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REQUEST FOR ITEM ON AGENDA
ASPCC ROCK CREEK STUDENT CONGRESS MEETING

PLEASE COMPLETE THE TOP HALF OF THIS FORM AND SEND IT TO ALYSSA PINTER (ALYSSA.PINTER@PCC.EDU) BEFORE THE SUBMISSION DEADLINE, EVERY FRIDAY BY 8:00AM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Alyssa Pinter</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:alyssa.pinter@pcc.edu">alyssa.pinter@pcc.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization/Department: ASPCC</td>
<td>Date requested: 2/5/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brief description of the item:

| Feedback: I will be presenting some feedback I received from the Transportation and Parking Department in regards to Parking lot safety concerns. I will be collecting feedback and making a list of questions that are still Unanswered. |

AFTER PRESENTATION

Feedback:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feedback:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feedback:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feedback:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Body President: ______________________ Speaker: ______________________